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RECAUS3 IT NOURISHES
AND PROVIDES

th proper tupplr of Pood upon
which tb Baby mart depend for
growth and strength.

- For th mother. OromuW'Mi U
an Appetiser aod a Tonic, .ttmul-atin- g

the drslrt for Pood and pro.
noting the function of the Dinat.
Jra Organ- - It ia highly nutrition
and essily digested and quickly
eon rerted into Blood aod rapt 'ly
recruit the wattd anergic of the
system U ia a .

UVB PRESERVING" POOD
Pot Mother aad Baby alike.
Phytic! ana prescribe It for Weak
aad Puny Children.

ERIEF CJTY NEWS

Save Jftoot print it.
T. A. Blaehaxt, phovegrapher, removed

to Eighteenth and Farnara streets,
t. A. Xerran, Tailor, $06-1- 0 Brandets

Bldg., will make a suit to please you.
H. . Palmar o k Co., general Insur-

ance ageats. moved to suit 600 to 5u4, Bran-d- el

building.
Wa always have Rock Spring coal

Central Coal and Coke Co. of O nana, uth
and Harney Streets.

Tour Heatlns Floes ,, . .
KebS iaad properly covered by itV?

tm RO

" r' " '. more tnan tw This mustSivorc to Man for Cru.lty Jacob Wei- - be done by one assistant, who at this time,llngton Snyder ha been granted a divorce wUn five-fo- prover. can test butfrom Mary Martha Snyder Judge But--by twenty meter. When the new device Iston. He charged extreme cruelty. Installed it wtll b possible for th aesist- -
Folaoaeua Deadly prop Many eye spe-- . ant not only to do more work, but to

us deadly drug in the eyes be- - celve help In case of a run on meters,
fore making examination. Huteson Optical The instruments now on hand are only
Co., til South use no drugs. sufficient for one man' use.

Bob does Abroad Robert j . .

Houghton and family will start Sunday To Prevent Baooa from Cracking!
for a visit to the old home of himself and use Quick Slilno Shoe Polish. It oil, pol-Mr- s.

in England. They will Ishes and elves a patent leather finish and
eall Thanksgiving day from New Tork on Is waterproof. Ask your dealer for It
the steamship Baltic and will return next
March.

Puree and Woman's Watch Saturday
night burglars entered the cellar at 9. C.
Kendla' residence, 541 South Twenty-fourt- h

street, and fcum there gained en-
trance to the upper part of the house,

wumi

Sixteenth,
Houghton

Houghton

wnere mey stole a purse containing 5 nnkers of Omaha are assisting one or
and a woman's watch, and then departed met, Kansas City banks, which, while
the way tbey came and left no clue be-- solvent in every way, are being drained of",na' their, currency, by the errell banks of the

rinds a X.ooss lid Alfred Wesllng evl- - southwest to such an extent that one of
dently discovered a loose ltd somewhere the strongest Institutions located there has
In his wanderings Sunday night and pre- - been reported dangerously close to a posl-ceed-

to take full advantage of It Some tlon where It might be compelled to close
hour later an officer found him amusing It doors temporarily.
himself by grabbing hold of about every This fact became known in Omaha Mon-wom- an

he met on the street Just to see her day when many banks refused to take
jump. Ha wss fined 11 and trimmings In Kansas City exchange or 'drafts drawn on
police court Monday morning and .prom- - the Institution threatened with temporary
Ised the Judge never to do It again. (closing.' Several Kansas City traveling

Cave 1 Caved In probation Officer rnen presented checks and draft drawn on
Bernstein has demolished a cave built by the banks of that city and Omaha banks
boys In the of Thirtieth and refused to take them, asking that they be
Caas streets. The cave waa occupied by a returned and money orders or traveler'
number of boys, when the officer 'came cheeks bd secured. In the meantime those
upon the scene In response to complaints who have such exchange will wait In
by neighbors. These complaints were to Omaha for the return of ' their money In
the effect that both boy and girl con- - a different form.
gregated In the cave and that the lan- - . "Kanea City bank are In a pecular
guage they used was never learned at position," said a lOcul Tbanker.' "They have
Sunday school. a large amount of money on deposit from

Woman Bus Over by Pie Wagoa Mrs.
Juoven, who lives at Second and Wool
worth avenue, was run over by one of the
Connecticut pie wagon at 1 o'clock Mon-

day attemoon on the Tenth street viaduct
and had three ribs broken and received
cuts and bruises about the head and body.
She i taken In the police ambulance to
BH.. Joseph' hospital. Her Husband Is
homo klt'k in bed. The driver of the wagon
was J. P. Burns. .

their lives.
Choked by Complaint
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when they sweep the street. The engl-neer

aay inspection tome of these
complaint well founded, many of the In-

let being ao solidly packed aa to prevent
water from pasting; Into the sewers. In
the business section the found
packed In the. Inlets Included garbage auch
as lemon peelings and fruit, which
seemed to have been thrown out from sa-
loon or frut stands.

Test All Qa Haters The gaa com-
missioner I asking for bids for a ten-fo- ot

ga meter prover which h desires to
time In testing of meters. It Is hi
desire to test meter before they are
nul do this he must

Inspect about 7,000 a year, which would be

HELP FOR KAWVILLE BANKS

Omaha Institution Glvtnar Aid to
Some of Those In Kan-

sas City.

'he country banks, and they have treated
there accounts the same as cash of
Individuals, which, of course,' It is lij msny
ways, but it Is much more apt to be with-
drawn at a moment's notice. Some of the
Kansas City banks secured account of the
air all banks of Kansas, Missouri and In-

dian Territory "by paying for
them. Now, at the first slen of a flurry,
the bankers are aoklng to withdraw them."

To assist the Kansas City bankers Omaha

ulcer. .5c. Fur sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Bofldln Permit.
M K. Aiart n. urloW a E'irlitenth

ami WcbsUT streets. H.OOOr Frank C. Mar- -
tlHj repairs. Ninth and Bancroft streets,

forVread

-tight tins.

Investigate.

T. U. C. L ILZ2

To Test Physical Qualification of Offl- -' banker are refusing to accept account
ear A board of army officer consisting offered them by customers of the Kansas
of Captain JS. B. Klagg. assistant surgeon, Institution, but It I doubtful whether
and Contract Surgeon J. 8. Kennedy has currency will be shipped to Kansas
been appointed to convene at Fort Crook ' clty fro1' Omaha. Chicago and New York
to examine Into the physical condition of , aro a,1 t have taken a hand in the

Colonel H. C. Bowen of thn I c,,y equation and will handle norne of
Thirteenth Infantry anj Lieutenant Col- - I t!,e aecurltle of the banks there at once,
onel William B.' Davis of the medleal da- - 'ending actual currency for -- em,
part men t, ,lt fated States army, to deter- - j

mine whethdf : the physical condition of) Burning;. Shame
last najucd officers Is such that tak- - U not to huve BucMcn'a Arnica 8alve. to

Ing the teat for skill and endurance In xiue burns, sores, piles, cuts,' wounds snd
horsemanship might endanger
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More! More! More! cornet tho call for

r. Kara . Children love and thrive upon it;
everybody delights in its wholesome good-

ness. Nothing half so good for all torts of
sweetening, from griddle cakes to candy. -
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Pleasant Homes
memories of your hospitalityTHE bo more pleasant if you p house

Electric light is health,
iul and cheeriul. A simple switch will
turn

Reduced rate.

Omaha Electric Light fi Povsr Co
TELCCU3, 10S2

-
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NO'lES 03 OMAHA SOCIETY

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Beato OiTe Wed
ding Anniversary Dinner.

FORT CROOK SOCIALLY ACTIVE

Mr. Earl Gannett Gives Sapper
at, the Omaha Clab ta Mr.

and Mra. Frank Ham-

ilton.

ComplimenUry to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hamilton, who have recently returned
from their wedding trip, Mr. Earl Qannett
gave a supper Sunday evening at the
Omaha club. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Hamilton, Miss Stella Hamil-
ton. Miss Mae Hamilton, Captain Doane
and Mr. Gannett Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton
have already been honor guests at several
amsrt affairs and Wednesday Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Wattles wtll give a dinner
for them. Friday, November 29, Mrs.
Hsrry Cuming will give an "at home"
for Mrs. Hsmllton.

fylas Msrle Crounse wss hostess at a
charming luncheon Monday at the Omaha
club, when her honor guest was Miss
Jeante Brown, whose wedding will 'take
place Saturday evening. The table was
brightened with a beautiful centtrlecs
of cut flowers and covers were laid for
ten.

Welding Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beaton celebrated

their fifteenth wedding anniversary Sun-
day evening by giving an elaborate din-

ner at their home, 3116 Woolworth avenue.
; Suspended from the chandelier over the
table was a white wedding bell made of
roees and encircling this were crystal
strings which extended to the glasses at

' each guest' plate. The centerpiece was
a cut glsss bowl filled with pink and white

, roses and the plate cards were white with
' crystal writing lettering the places of Mr.

Mary Beaton, Mr. and Mr. A. J. Beaton.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Keellne, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Hale of Kansas City, Miss
Eva Walker of Columbus, Neb.; Mr. and

i

l Mr. John Tfrnry Beaton, Miss Eunice
Beaton, Mr. Charles D. Beaton, Mr. Paul
Beaton and Mr. Hal Beaton. Mr. and
Mrs. Beaton were the recipients of many
beautiful gifts.

At Port Crook.
Csptaln and Mrs. Clarence Bennett gave

a delightful reception at Fort Crook Sat-
urday afternoon from 4 to o'clock In
honor of Mrs. HInes, Mrs. Riley and Miss
Caffln. The room were abloom with cut
flowers and the dining room waa especially
attractive with a handsome centerpiece of
pink rosea. The guests Included the offi-

cers and women of the post and a number
of Omaha people were Invited. About fifty
guests were present during the receiving
hours.

For Mrs. Tork,
Mr. arid Mrs. F. R. Straight gave a

dinner Monday evening at their home, 8?4

South Thirty-fift- h street, In honor of Mrs.
L. W. York of Atlanta, Ga., who I visiting
her sister, Mrs. Ira W. Porter. The dinner
table was ornamented with dark red
chrysanthemums and the place cards
were comic valentines. Covers were laid
for Mrs. L. W. York, Mr. and Mrs. Ira
W. Porter, Mr. and Mra. W. B. Clarke,
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Elliott, Mr. and Mrs.
I?. E. McCulley, Mr. W. L. Masterman and
Mr. and Mrs. Straight

Mr. and, Mrs. Frank "Beaton enter-
tained Informally at a bridge whist narty
Monday evening, when three tables will be
placed for the game The guests will In-

clude: Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Frederick, Mr.
and. Mrs. H. 8. McDonald,. Mrs and Mrs.
A. II. Rawitxer,' Mr. and Mrs. C W. San-
born, Mr. and Mrs. J. A., Mclntyre, Miss
Eva Walker and Mr. and Mrs." Beaton.

Miss Ella Mae Brown will entertain the
Friday bridge club this week.

Clab Meetings.
The Original Monday Bridge club waa

entortalned this week at the home of Mrs.
Isaac Coles. The eight club members were
present

Mrs. J. E. Baum was hostess this week
at the meeting of the Monday Bridge
club. Those present were: Mrs. John A.
MXtUiano, Mrs. Howard Baldrlge, Mrs.
Clement Chsse, Mrs. John N. Baldwin,
Mrs. C. M. Wllhelm, Mrs. J. R. Bcoble,
Mrs. F. P. Kirkendall and Mrs. John 8.'
Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. John Eyler entertained
the Saturday Night ard club laat weea,
when three tables were placed for the
game of high five and the prises were
won by Mrs. W. II. Murray andj Mr.
George Kelly. The next meeting of the
club wtll be In two week at the home
of Mr. and Mr. Carl Ochiltree.

Come and Go Goealp.
Mrs. James Love Paxion and small

daughter are visiting Captain and Mrs.
Clarence Richmond Day for several weeks
at Fort Huachuca.

Mr. and Mra. John Henry Beaton re-

turned Sunday from their wedding trip,
which Included many points of Interest
In the east.

Miss Eva Walker of Columbus, Mo., and
Mr. and Mrs. James Henry Hale of Kan-ss- s

City were the guesfs of Mr. and Mra.
Frank Beaton over Sunday, having eime
to attend the fifteenth wedding anniver-
sary dinner of Mr. and Mrs. Beaton.

Miss Ella Mae Brown returned Satur-
day from an extended stay In Kansas
City.

Mrs. C. D. McLaughlin Is spending a
few week at Excelsior 8 r'ngs.

Miss Ruth Moorehead left Monday for
a brief visit with friends In Chicago.

Miss Charlotte Warfleld of St. Louis Is
expected In a few days to be the guest
of Miss Mabel Marr. Miss Warfleld Is
not a stranger In Omaha, having visited
Miss Marr two seasons ago, when a rounj
of entertainments were given for her.

Miss Etta Bee man, who was one of the
bridesmaids at the Johnson-Montgomer- y

wedding, has been visiting friends In the
city since. For the past few days she has
been at the home of Miss Mary Morgan at
"Hillside." She left Monday for her home
In Kansas City.

Y. M. C. A. CONGRESS FOR WEST

Convention Will Be Sought for Other
City by Omnha and No-.bra-

Deleaes.
With th firm purpose of bringing the

next convention to some western city, the
Nebraska delegates to the Thirty-sixt- h

convention of th Toung Men'
Christian association ara leaving for Wash-
ington. t. C.. where the session of the
convention will begin Friday. The local
association will be representated by Sec-reta-

B. F. Wads, State Secretary J. p.
Bailey and President Wadsworth of Belle-vu- e

college. Senator Burkett la one of the
I delegate from Lincoln and other associa

tion will have delegate.
Omaha la not an applicant for tho honor

of entertaining the next convention which
meet In lllO. but the Nebraska delegates
wUl probably throw their trength to om
western city. Minneapolis and St Paul,
Denver and Los Angeles arr ln a spirited
contest to land the prise aad It la believed
on of them haa a good chance to win.

Th convention will contain between 1000
and 6.000 delegate from the United States
and Canada Among th prominent person
who will speak are Hon. J. A, Macdonald
of Toronto, William Jennings Bryan. Dr.
Charle Parkhurst Dr. W. T. Orenfell of
Labrador, Ambassador Jama Bryc and

R. Saras'n-Wsrner- chairman of the
world's committee.

Tho convention will closs Tuesday, Nov-
ember 26.

STRANGE LETTER PICKED UP

Written by Man Whom Poatomce
Watchman ee, bnt Ttot In

Time to Arrest.

Two men were observed stand'ng st the
writing desk at the south end of the post-offic- e

corridor, appirently writing, Sunday
at 1 p. m. One of them at least, was writ-
ing. He was a perfect strsnger, about 45

years of agei and well dressed. After com-
pleting his letter, he addressed an envelooo.
Incautiously placed the addressed Envelope
In his pocket, accidentally dropping the let-

ter that he had- - written. He went out
the south door Immediately. The parly
standing by him Incidentally picked up the
dropped letter and calling to Watchman
Morse, then In the corridor, handed him the
letter, telling him It had been dropped by
the man who had Just gone out. A moment
later the strsnger hurriedly entered. In nt

excitement and was pointed out to
Watchman Morse as the man who dropped
the letter. The strsnger Immediately
lnrn.4 m A ., h - ' -.U.tlCU KI'U II Ul I I'.U VU, HIT. 11 III 1 H M 1.

Morse started after him to return th
letter to him, but the man had dlsappeired
In the crowd and Morse could not see him.

Mr. Morse had not read the letter up to
this time, but after glancing through It
took It to Postmaster Palmer. The letter,
which Is still In the postmaster's possession,
reads:

OMAHA. Neb., Nov. 17, lfrrj
Dear Bro: The plan made Is good ami

shmild get him easy. The people all over
this country w'll feel so good when he Is
removed thst the law will not care to get
the man ho did the Job. The common peo-
ple are now In the chair and these thieves
snd robbers called hankers must go.
Paper here thl mnrn'ng tell that he ha
more money In a vault than the Interest
on the government debt. The other three
you must get soon after th's one goes, f
w'll ret to See our man here tonight and
will get off and for Chicago tomorrow von
have the full together there So

I we can plan It all out. Will be there by
I Saturday.
I Be sure about the money we are to get

for this Is a big Job and will startle tho
whole world. I am almost afraid to trust
this In the mall. Bvt you can rad between
the lines. Wire me at same No. Chicago.
And be careful what you ssy. Everything
Is now In shane to act. Be firm. J .

Postmaster Palmer said In reference to the
letter: "I am at a loss to know whether
It Is a fake or a genuine threat. In any
event, we shall look Into It thoroughly.'

oumciem importance nas Deen attached
to the Incident of the mysterious letter
found In the postofflce Sunday nf;ernoon to
call for the closest InvestliraM'n bv a num-
ber of the best postofflce Inspectors In this
district. It Is also probable that the mat
will be turned over to the secret service
department of the government, as It does
not come exactly within the province of
the postofflce Inspection department. A
pretty fair description of the writer of the
letter has been obtained by the secret
service authorities from the party who

S first recovered the latter.
A disposition prevailed when th letter

was first found to treat the matter as a
Joke or fake, but later developments wat-- I
rant the belief that It Is the work of an

I anarchist or crank and It is to be ferreted
to the bottom.

TECHNICALITY THE DEFENSE

Lawyers for Ch-rl- es I'nmphrey At-

tack Jury List aa Basis of
Their Fight.

At the opening of the trial of Charles
Pumphrey, charged with the murder of
Han-pa- k, Monday mottling, John O. Yelser

(and J. P.' Breen. atteJftt'ey for Pumphrey.
' made a general attack' on the Jury list for

1S07. which, if sustained, they assert, will
Invalidate all the Jury. Verdict since the
beginning of the Februar- - term of court.
They filed a plea In abatement and a mo-

tion to quash the Jury panel now serving,
! on the grovnd that tbe list from which

It and all the other Jurypane'i since Feb
ruary have been drawn was not made up
according to law.

The objection to the. Jury list Is that It
Is not made up from the various precincts
In proportion to the number of votes cast
at the preceding election, but that some
wards' and precinct are d'scrlmlnated
against In favor or other. Pumphrey's
attorneys contend the law directs that the
commissioners In making tip the list shall
take not loss than' th of the
number of voters from'each precinct, and If
mora are taken, the proportion between tho
precincts shall be maintained.

They assert the Second commissioner dis-

trict, consisting of theFlrt, Second. Thin'
t and Tenth wards, has been given less than

Its proportion of Jurors. According to the
figures presented In the motion the First
commlss'onor d'strlct oast 6 047 votes at the
November (190) election, and had 642 names
on the Jury list, or 10.6 per cent of tho
per cent of the of voters This Is
not only less than the proportion, accord-
ing to the attorneys, but It Is less than
vote. The Second district cast 4.627 votes

j and had 2M names on the Jury list, or 6.6
i of the number of voters In
j the precincts.

The attorneys contend that this Invall
dates the Jury panel which reported foi
duty this morning, and they insist that
neither this psnel nor any other drawn
from the 1907 Jury list Is competent to try
a case, ah me juries a'nee r eoruary nav
been drawn from this list.

Arguments of the motion occupied all of
the morning session of court A number of
spectators were present to w'tness the trial,
among them waa Tom Ah Bat a nephew
of the Ynurdered Chinaman.

REMARKABLY ,
EFFECTIVE

A Voted Doctor's resorlptlon Checksaa Acute IT. la la a say aad Ours
vureuio vougns.

The wonderfully healing power of pine
have been known for age, but th com-
paratively new form of pine product w.iich

j has the quality of being soluble, which is
now being generally preecrlbed by doctors.
Is known to the profession as Concentrated
oil of pine. A Philadelphia lung and ,ttiroP
specktiist declares that the formula in
which he now uses th Concentrated oil

' of pine hss produced remarkable results,
often sntirely cur ng a sever cold In tweo-ty-fo-

hours. This formula ta vary simple
and the Ingredients can be obtained of any

' good prescription druggist and mixed at
horn. It la aa follow; Mix a half ounce

j Concentrated oil of pine with two ounce
or glycerin ana a nit pint ot good whl -
key; shake It thoroughly each tlm and

Th box are air tight and thus re-
tain tbe original oson aa well pro-
tecting fluid from atmospheric change.
Car should be takes not any the
patent medicine Imitation using similar
name and package.

It la also ssld splendid specif to
for rheumatism and lumbago. For this
purpose It .Is taken raw on sugar, few
drop each night and morning. No family
medicine cheat, should at any Urn
without this powerful remedy. ,

SEER FAIR FREIGHT RATES

Missouri Riter Cities Unite Against
Discrimination by Railroads. j

JOHN L WFJJSTER TALKS 0T PLAN 3

Says Theories of Twenty-Fiv- e Year
Will fie fombatted In Behalf of

Omaha, at. Joe and Kan-
sas City.

"We are going to take no half measures
at Kansas City Novomrr 21. when the
suit of the wholesale Jobbers of Omaha, St.
Joseph and Kansas City, known as the
Missouri river rate case, comes on for hear-
ing before Interstate Commerce Commis-
sioners Prouty, Clark and Hat lan," sshl
John L Webster, who Is handling the caso

j before the commissioners for the Jobbing
Interests of the three cities. "We am
going to combat the theories which have
been accepted aa true for twenty-flv- e years
simply because .the railroads have said
they were true. On of these Is the In-

sistence of the railroad companies that
cheap rates to St. Paul and Minneapolis
were due to water competition nnd the com-
petition rf tie Canadian railroads. Inv stl

has disclosed the truth Is rates to St
Paul and Minneapolis have been made by
the American railroads through their traf-
fic managers and that the Canadian Pa-
cific and Soo lines hsve adjusted their
rates to conform to the rates on the Amer-
ican railroads and have recognized the
rates on the American railroads as being
the standard and the talk of water compe-
tition la but a pretense.

Saving; of Million Dollar.
"This suit Is one which Involve a esvlng

from teno.OOO to $1,000,000 a year to the Job- -

bers of the tnree cltle" "nd PP " tne
must, important ana suit inn
haa ever come before the Interstate Coro--
merce commission. This suit was Instituted
because the railway companies by their
tariff sheets have for years been giving to
St Paul and Minneapolis on north, and
to 'St. Louis on the south, an advantage
over Omaha, St. Joseph and Kansas City
of about 32 cents per 100 pounds on first-cla- ss

merchandise, and a like ratio on
second, third, fourth and fifth class. Under
the present ates, a Jobbing house In St
Paul or Minneapolis, doing a business of
t5.CKO.000 a year, has a saving over like
business house In Omaha, St. Joseph or
Kansas City of nearly $40,000.

"The tables from the present tariff sheets
show that St. Paul and Minneapolis have
a discriminating, advantage over a large
territory Immediately surrounding Omaha.
St. Joseph and Kansas City, and that St
Louis has a great advantage over Kansas
City In a large territory lying the south-
west of Kansas Cly. What these Jobbers
want Is that the rates shall be so read-
justed, not that Omaha, 8t. Joseph and
Kansas City shall have an advantage, but
that they shall be put on an equality with
Minneapolis and 8t. Paul on the north and
St. Louts on the south.

Discrimination Against Omaha.
"We have lately discovered that the rail-

roads, which had been refusing to gtvo
Omaha, St Joseph and Kansas City the
reduction of 32 cents per hundred pounds
on first class so aa put these cities on
an equality with St Paul and Minneapolis,
have, as matter of fact, for at least two
years, been- - carrying height from Chicago
through Omaha, St. Joseph and Kansas
City on 'the same rates that freight haa
been carried to St. Paul and Minneapolis,
but have been discriminating against
Omaha," Bt Joseph, and Kansas City in this
that the St Paul and Minneapolis Jobber is
entitled to receive his goods the low rate
and then reship through the whole north-
west territory by adding thereto the local
rates west from St. Paul and Minneapolis.
This privilege has been denied to Omaha,
St Joseph and Kansas City. The low
rate through Omaha, St. Joseph and Kan- -

bus City has only been given to the shipper
from New York City, who routes his good
through Chicago, Omaha, Bt Joseph or
Kansas City, but makes the folnt of
destination Montana, Washington, and
northwestern territory generally.

Plea of the Railroad.
The allroads, in Justification of thl dis-

crimination. Insist that if they should
reduce the rates to the basis Bt. Paul
and Minneapolis on freight to Oms ha, St.
Joseph and Kansaa City and permit of
reconslgnment on the low rate, that it
would result In reducing the through rates
to western point generally and would,
therefore, be a disadvantage the Omaha,
Bt. Joseph and Kansas City Jobber. There
1 no truth In this pretense, for the fact
Is that the said railway comi antes do
today carry thetr merchandise to all these
northwestern points the reduced rates,
whereby the New York Jobber can ship
goods through Omaha, St. Joseph and
Kansas City In competition with the
Omaha, St. Joseph and Kansaa City In
competition with the Omaha, St Joseph
and Kansaa City 'Jobbers destined to all the
northwestern slates as far as th Paclflo
coast, and have n advantage over Omaha,
St Joseph and Kansas City of 32 cents per
hundred pounds on first class goods. The
result Is that the present railroad rate are

. a discrimination against Omaha, Bt Joseph

. and Kansas City, not only In favor ot, St
Paul and Minneapolis, but In favor of the
New York Jobbers, and we are only asking
equality, not favoritism.

What Other Point Get.
"The railroad tariff sheet also disclose

that goods are ahlpped from New York to
Mississippi river point from Dubuque on
the north to East St Louis on th south,
at rate of 87 cents per hundred pounds,
first clasa, and of which rate the railroads
from New York to Chicago retain 72 cants
and a fraction. That means that freight
Is carried from Chicago to these Mississippi
river point for 14 cent and a fraction per
hundred pounds on first class. On th same
basis merchand'se should be carried from
Chicago to Missouri river points, Omaha,
St. Joseph and Kansas City, for 38 cents
and a fraction per hundred pounds Instead
of 76 cents, as now charged. x There are no
such dissimilarity of conditions between
Chicago and the Mississippi river and th

'Mississippi and Missouri river as to Justify
these extraordinary chargea between th
Mississippi and the Missouri rivers."

A continuation of the Kansas City hear
Ing will be had at Chicago, November 26.

DARK WOMEN RATHER BUSY

Aoenaed by Thre Men of Getting
Away with Their Money

Baa.
Thre with more money than they

knew how to spend legitimately, reported

misplaced confidence. Th first waa robbed
of th second of 640 and th third ef
SIM. Detective Mitchell went out and
brought In a double quartet of colored

j woman who hav recently arrived In
Omaha from Colorado Borings and St
Louis, from wrlch place tbey war driven
by th pollc. All of th women insisted. "I
nevab did ae that whit man bsfor la my
whole life." A th whit men wer quite
groggy a identification no compla nta of

(robbery were Bled, but they were held aa

use in aose or a teaspoontul to a table- - to th police station early Monday morning
spoonful vry four hours." tnat tney nad r0Dbd by three women

The Concentrated oil of pine come put of very dark complexion. The men did not
up for medical use only In hslf ounce report ln a body, but cam drifting In one
vial which are securely sealed ln tin. at a time at different houra and from

boxes. , olaces. but with th same tale of
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Our New;
Style Books

For the Fall and Winter of 1 907-- 8

are fresh from the press and
ready to mail to our out-of-to- wn

customers.
Trie book for Men contains many handsome

illustrations of Fall and Winter Suits and numerous
samples of the goods from which the Suits are made.

The book for Women- - is profusely illustrated
with beautiful pictures depicting the latest styles.
These illustrations were made from photographs of
the garments offered for sale.

With these books in hand you can buy Clothing
and Furnishings as easily and cheaply as you could
if you were in our Big Store. .When you write state
which book you want THEY ARE FREE.

suspicious characters and in police court
were given their choice of seeking other
fields In whatever part of this or any otlrer
hemisphere - their fancy might happen to
dictate, or spending their sojourn In Onialia
In Jail. They didn't seem to be able to ar-

rive at an Immediate decision and were
locked up to deliberate at length on the
Judge's proposition.

MAKING NO ERROR THIS' TIME

Albaqnerqae Man Who Played Ball
Snre He's Right In Marry-la- g

Girl Here.

"I've played ball, lariated horses nnd
steered railroad trains all over the moun-
tain section of the southwest and my score
sheet don't show many errors against me
and I don't think I'm making one now,"
said Vere DeVer of Albuquerque, New
Mexico, a few moment after he became
the husband of Miss Mabel Gourtman by
the good offices of Justice of the Peace
Kaln of South Omaha, Monday. Miss
Gourtman Is from the same city and they
have been long acquaintances. They re-

turned at once to New Mexico.
"I don't know that f can call our ac-

quaintance a romance, but It has satisfied
me pretty well. I am a train dispatcher
In Albuquerque. My wife went east sev-
eral months ago for a visit with her old
friends and while she was away we
planned the meeting In Omaha with friends
here. When she waa ready to return I
left New Meiloo In time to meet her here.
Both of us arrived In South Omaha this
morning and we secured the license with-
out delay. Having little time for pre-
liminaries and knowing no preacher we
Judge Kaln. as you see. It made It con-

venient, for the Justice lives In the same
would favor In this city, we took the com

a of
a
a

of a

?
01 (

the of by
tone and

line
grow

mon western route and were married by
with my South

"We did It all for a big on our
In the

"but I guess we each other Just
a little, didn't we VcreT I didn't realU
It So much as after I left

What es &. Womern Look Old?

WRINKLES! ;

The Arch Enemies of Beauty
When wrinkles come animation, ex

and beauty go. We say:
"Hew old and .he look?"

A WOMAN may
have wealth
luxuriant hair,
complexion like
lily and the profile

Grecian god-

dess and yet be
made conspicuously
unattractive
by the
BLIGHT

OMAHA

MV

pression
wrinkled

Skin
Begina

the .kin
vigor, causing
sagging resume

condition
the

the around the
Tanlah.

building friends."
surprtso

friends said brldet
wanted

Bow to all ins peopt of Omaha
The Be want columns. That tlx cli.up-ea- t,

quickest and best way to get at all tn
people who will tx In a to till
your want. If you want to buy a new
house or rent an old snot gun. It you want
a W errand boy or a i& position, try a Be
want ad. Tlfe Bee's want column

all wants.

weouing stationery and
calling blank book and magaslna
Hrdtng. 'Phone Doug. A. 1. Ina.

NEW AUT0"ToPF00RDINANCE

Measure Will Be Introdneed
Drncker Minimum

of Eleht Miles.

At the meeting of the council Tues.
day night Councilman Brucker will In-

troduce an ordinance to regulate the
of automobiles In the city. He say ho
has wanted to do ao for several weeks,
but there was some question of the Cat
law, which prevent cities from levying a,

license fee on the .
The legal department has determined

that the council can regulate the speed,
of automobiles under the law and the
ordinance Is now being prepared. Tho

will Jk'ary In different parts of tho
city, a minimum of eight miles an hour
being fixed for the business streets and
those streets and there Is
considerable traffic, while the maxl-nu-

which will applv to and
places is not announced.

BEAUTY is in the
animation jf the fea-
tures; the bright

of
in the eyes; the

clear-cu- t lines the
"inviti-g- "

and in hat
"some- -

thing " that
s : oms for the

1

oi
and the admi--

Skin Food
the of wrinkle,

by etrenghening building up
the wasted tissues stimulate the'

of rod blood through
every o-jnds out the
sunken temple, hollow cherka

make, the good ef-
fect of massage.

V v :. i

wixixiiiiij!;a: .ration or men.
Wouldn't She Be Beautiful If it Wasn't for the Wrinkle?

The. above likeness is from a photo, taken last October,
of a well-know- n Chicago lady, who at Hotel Wych-mer- e,

Eighteenth and Indiana Ave., that city. Since then
she has taken a course treatment ard is now

One of the Beautiful in Chicago
If yon will caU at

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
Owl Drug Co.

where throe good, are on gale, you will receive a booklet, entitled

"HOW TO BE BEAUTIFUL"
Show ins;, on the front cover, a likeness of thl. anperb beauty.

Inside the booklet yon fl find her name a peraonal letter
In praise of the am requisite. By description and diagram, the
booklet clearly .how how thla wonderful wa. accomplished.

Winkles Can Be Entirely Eradicated
But not aa eaaily aa some people have yon believe. Wriukle.
are atabbomlr persistent and only to the most akillful treatment.
The preparation, for tills purpose are
E.Burnham's Tightener

removal wrinkle,
giving new

it to contract the
eyelid, gradually

their youthful the far-
row, on brow disappear and

hard mouth
dim and

Omaha

Albuquerque,"

Albuquerque."

througa

position

diul-- .i

Announcements,
cards,

14. Root,

with

city

machines.

speed

avenues where

boulevards similar

ex-

pression penetra-
tion

of
mouth
indefin-

able

women

E. Burrham's
Completes removal

ard

circulation
capillary

and
permanent

resided

Most Women

and signed,
Burn!.

change

would
yield

adentific

E. Burnham' a Cucumber Cream
Should be used with thi. treatment to make the skin clean and elastic,
ao that the other two preparation, can more effectively do their work.
The Cream penetrate, and dissolve the greasy Impuritie. that hav
clogged the pore. Til. allow, the Is kin Food to pa, through them
aad ACT OS TUG T1H.SILS BiCNKATII.

E; Burnliatti, 70 AND 72 state st..
CHICAGO. ILL.

Ik Largest ataaafatzr la ta World of tle meoalalte aad Kan? gisrta.


